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Red Sox to 

Develop Pitcher 
Out of Infielder 

R,v Associated Press. 

HICAGO. Feb. 31.— 
The Boston Red 
Sox are about to 
develop a pitcher 
out of a player 
who played short 
and first base, ac- 

cording to Amer- 
ican league head- 
quarters here. The 
New York Yan- 
kees will try 
transforming a 

pitcher into a first 
baseman. 

1 Fred Wingfield, 
a six-foot south- 

crier. weighing 170 pounds, is the 
"convert" the Red Sox'have in mind 
tor a pitcher. Wingfield started with 
Chattanooga in 1921 at short, acca- 

Sionally pitching. 
He was a little unsteady at short 

and was shifted over to first. His 
great hitting was a factor and after 
pitching a. number of games, Clark 
Griffith of the Senators gave him a 

trial. 
Griffith had plenty ,of pitchers and 

sent hint hack to Chattanooga for 
more experience. He attracted the’ 
attention of the Rod Sox and will try 
for a regular berth. 

May Organize 
Tri-State Loop 

IIE proposed Tri- 
state Baseball | 
league, composed 
of two southwest 
ern Iowa towns 
and four or six 
Nebraska towns, 
may be born at a 

meeting of base- 
ball men that will 
be held at the 
Rome hotel here 
Sunday. February 

Dick Grotte, for- 
mer president of 

Nebraska State and Tri-State 

apues, „who is back of the plnn to 

PB-'mize a new tri-efate circuit, this 

jiftrning called a meeting for Feb- 
ruary 22. Grotte has received re- 

plies from enough towns to warrant 
{ailing a meeting. The former presi- 
{opt of the Nebraska league feels cer- 

tain that the new tri-state circuit will 
fir- organized and go through the 1925 

Jemson in good style. 
Wednesday Grotte received word 

Jffnm Shenandoah, la., that Shenati- 
Jditah was ready to entert a tri-state 
'league. ,-\ representative of SIicii- 
fandoali will attend the meeting in 

Omaha., 
C'iarinda is another southwestern 

Iowa town eager to join the league, 
f larimla also will have a repre- 
sentative at the meeting. 
Grand Island. Hastings. Norfolk 

Fairbury, former members of the 
s {bra ska. State league, are ready to 

aljt over plans of organizing a tri- 

ijlte league. They will send repre- 
e(natives to Omaha, as will Falls 
.'it;.'. 
It is the plan of Mr. Grotte to or- 

ganise an eight-team league. If eight 
good towns cannot be enlisted the cir 

e.jlt will be cut to a six-team Fugue 
1 __/ 

WILL ELECT NEW 
| YALE GRID PILOT 

EW HAVEN, Conn., Feb. 11 — 

Athletic circles at Yale prepared 
to elect a new captain of the 

JDtJS football team following announce- 

ment today that John Sheppard Bing- 
ham, elected captain a few weeks ago, 
Eiad been dropped from the university 
hr failure in hia work at the mid- 

year period. 
i Bingham said today that .he had 
laftgned as captain of the football 

jeam and that he will apply for re 

tsntr.v Into the university next fall. 
It'will be necessary for him to enter 

as a junior, however, one year behind 
hia present classmates, and this will 

Jiar him from participation in any 
sports for a yeai. 

PIRATES SIGN 
THREE RECRUITS 

i Pittsburgh. Feb. 11.—Three recruit 

E>l$yera from the Independent ranks 

In California will he given a tryout 
Ivlllh (he Pittsburgh National League 

baseball club during the spring train- 

ing season, officials reported today. 
Tbe players, recommended by Joseph 

jltevlne, Pacific coast scout, are Phil 

.Apperson, an outfielder: Edward 
^Montague, thtrd baseman, and Don- 

ald Feely, pitcher. Phil Apperson 
ipiayrd with Omaha in 1323. 

f Babe Ruth and 
Jack Renault 

Win at Golf 
V._it,_ 

HOT SPRINGS, Arli., Feb. It — 

When the conlcslants for the 

presidents' golf championship 
lee off today for their second slim- 
inatlon rounds ut 18 holes the Hot 
Springs Golf and Country club 
t-nlifte will find "Babe” Ruth, 
whose golf clubs behaved helter for 
film yesterday than at any time 
■Ince his arrival hrre, battling for 

premier honors by virtue of his vic- 
tory over Col. J. Olmsted, 2 up. 
Same Rice of the Senators did not 
fare go well and woa eliminated hy 
G- Denuian. I up. 

In the second flight basrball mrt 

defeat at the hands of pugilism 
when F. Flynn, manager for Jack 
Renault, Canadian boxer, eliminated 
Leon "Goose” Goslin of the Sena 
tors. 1 up. Renault himself survivrd 
the flrat round In the second flight 
by defeating J. Stalnhack, Z up. 
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Iowa State Wrestlers in Crippled, 
Condition for Meet With Nebraska 

MES, la., Feb. 11.—Facing Ne- 
braska with two men in the 

hospital am) witli liis leading 
contenders in the 125-pound class in- 

eligible, Hugo Otopalik, coach of the 

Iowa State wrestling team does not 

view the coming meet with Nebraska 
next Saturday with any great display 
of confidence. 

Kirtx and Marsh, the two men 

whom f'oach Otopalik has depended 
on to fill the 125-pound berth are 

ineligible and It is doubtful whether 
they will be able to gpt their work 
up in time for this meet. In ease 

they are not able to wrestle, Cham 
berisin is the only oilier candidate 
available. 

Nelson, a 158-pound, who wrestled 
against the Kansas Aggies in the | 
175-pound class and won, is in Fie 

hospital at present with flu and 
will not be able to wrestle against 
tlie Comhusker*. Pillard, who lias 

filled both the 175-pound and heavy- 
weight classes, is also out with an 

infected foot which has kept him 
in the hospital since Sunday. 

Boyvey will wrestle in the 115- 

pound weight. Chamberlain will prob- 
ably get' the call at 125 pounds. 
Either Meyers or Schmidt will han- 

dle the 135 pounds. Either Meyers or 

Schmidt will handle the 135 pound 
weight. Woodhull and Grooms are 

available in the 145-pound division. 
Captain Prunty, has recovered from 

Gibbons Vi illiii" | 

St. Paul. Minn., Feb. 11.—Tom Ciib 

bons. contender for the heavyweight 
boxing championship, declared here 

today that he was willing to meet 

Harrv Wilis, negro heavyweight, for 

the right to battle Jack Dempsey, for 

the title. 
"i doubt very much that Wills Will 

sign for a bout vvilh me as he has 

evaded sucli a mef mg in llie past, 
Gibbons said. "It th» New York box- 

ing commission will get 55 ills* signa- 
ture for a bout With me they can 

consider the match clinched us they 
will have no trouble in signing me." 

JUNIOR CIRCUIT 
TO OPEN APRIL 14 

By Wncimni Tress. 

St. Louis. Feb. in.—The American 

league will open Us 1925 pennant 
campaign on Tuesday, April 11. the 

same date as the National league, 
and close October 4. a week later than 

the 1924 race, according to the sched- 

ule adopted at the meeting of club 

owners today. 
The world's championship Wash- 

ington club will start the race by 
meeting the Yankees at New York, 
while Boston will open hostilities 
against the Athletics at Philadelphia. 
The 5V'hite Box will oppose the Tigers 
at Detroit, and Cleveland will furnish 
the opposition for the Browns at St. 
Louis. 

WEINERT TRIMS 
JACK SHARKEY 

Poston, Feb. 1.—Charley Welnert. 
Newark heavyweight, won the deri- 
sion tonight In hia If round bout with 
Jnrk Sharkey of Poston. Welnert 
weighed 181 pounds, and Sharkey 
188 1-2. 

The fight was fast and clean 
throughout. Neither man scored a 

knockdown. Neither man was badly 
marked and each was In fair condi- 
tion at the end of the final round. 

Grand Circuit Postpone* 
Opening of Race Season 

Cleveland, Feb. if.—The opening of 
tho 1825 Grand Circuit racing season 

has been postponed one week. Been) 
lory Win II. Klnnan announced today. 

The season will open at North Ran- 
dall as originally planned, a two- 

weeks’ meeting being held there, 
June 21* to July 11, Instead of June 
22 to July 4. to rill III the rlnles |efl 
vacant when the Columbus trsck de 

elded not to hold ha usual summer 

meet, July 6 to 11 

his Injuries and will wrestle at 3 58 

pounds. Lawrence, a substitute, will 
enter the 175-pounds class and Relgh- 
ard. 175-pounder of last year, will go 

into the heavyweight division nl- 

thoouglt he is- considerably below 

weight In this class. 
On paper, Iowa State should wtil 

if its entire strength were available, 
(t won from Kansas university by 
an 18 to 5 score and the Jayhawkers 
tamed Nebraska last week end, 11 to 

il. With substitutes in two classes, 
however, there Is a cluinr* that Ne- 
braska may, urged on by' the old 

rivalry between the two schools, be 
able to win. 

Wills Ready to 
m 

Fight Dempsey 
HOT SPRINGS, Ark., freb. lb— 

Harry Wills, negro heavy- 
weiglu. is willing to meet either 

Jack Deaipsey or Tom Gibbons or to 

participate in proposed elimination 
bouts for the world's championship. 
Wills announced. 

•'1 have lieen waiting three and a 

half years for a chance at the world's 
heavyweight title,” Wills said. ‘‘Mr. 
Dempsey has said that he would meet 

me arid then he lias suid he wouldil't, 
and no one can tell just where he 
stands. I believe 1 am entitled to a 

chance and 1 am willing to meet 

| either Mr. Dempsey or Gibbons or the 
I winner of their proposed bout.” 

BELLEVUE FIVES 
WIN, LOSE GAMES 

Bellevue eager* wen two and lost 
one contest in a three game series 
played last night. The Bellevue Ath- 
letic lub five hart little trouble de- 
feuting the pearl M. E. quintet, 26 to 

17. Wall of the Bellevue crew uns 
the outstanding star of the game, 

gcorlng 1! isrints lor his team. Par- 
male of the Methodists scored five 

points. 
The Metropolitan girls, substitut- 

ing for the Springfield girls, proved 
too big a handicap for the Bellevue 

high school girls, the Metropolitan 
girls winning. 15 to 6. The Bellevue 

girls outplayed the visitors in the 

first quarter. 
The Bellevue high school boys won 

a hard fought game from the Firs! 

Christian yagers, 28 to 24. 

NOAKES BROTHERS 
[AFTER CAGE GAMES 

Bliley. ,\ch.. Beb. 11.—This town 

has basket ball team composed a'l 

of brutliers, all of whom arc expert 

| cticcil players, and who challenge any 

jolher team of brothers In Nebraska, 
i They are the third brothers team to 

spring up recently, the Cramer* of 

t'hosier, and the Cunninghams of 

Wahoo, lietng the first two. The team 

here Is composed of six Noakes 
brothers, members of u family of 11 

children, the other five being girls. 
The brothers are .1. I,., U T..., D. To, 
O. K-. K. F.. and P. To Noakes, all be- 

Ing in business or In school at Kllley, 
and son" of n. pioneer family here. 

Now Not Coat'll for Hawk*. 
Ht. Paul. Feb. 10.—Myron llutchln 

son. Ht. Paul tennla star, will coach 
the University of Iowa tennl* team 

this spring, according to an announce- 

ment here today, 'llltehinson has en 

tered Into a special agreement with 

the Iowa officials whereby ha will 

not endanger his amateur standing 
by coaching the tennis squad. 
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Sammy Mandell 
Now Champ, Says 

Manager Ed Kane 
/-« \ MM! MlMH I.h. Rockford 

■ W till.) lightweight, who recent 
U Iv won a derision over Hid 
Terris, has been given the title of 

world’s champion by his manager, 
Bridie Knne. 

V ■—-— 
—J 

Yesterday's Results. 
MIAMI. 

First rare, 5J4 furlongs: 
Mr Bark (Oolln) .30.CO 10..0 ( to 
Chow (Jones) .-'-40 
I’rnbitv (J. Callahan) 

Time. 1 11 2-6. Wilton Flamix, Prin- 
cess Ahmed and American Star also ran. 

Second race. 6’* furlongs 
Silk »..g (Noe) .« *0 
fnf-i* It Through (Eames) .3.30 « 00 
Ma*1 Nell (Horn) .v. -w; 7 70 

Time. 1:10 l-f». Thessaly. Hard Guess, 
Cortn and Paulina M also ran 

Third race, mile and a sixteenth: 
pr. MacMillan (Polin) -13 4t t. JO J.70 
Hands I p LI Ftevena) .«.*0 } ;* 
Jackson (Mitben) .• .. 

Tim*. 1:62 3- 5. Son-O-Unr, Brian 
Kent and Tulane alao ran. 

Fourth race: Fiv# and one-half »ur- 

Kdfth Bennett (Rtutts).4 4* ! !!! OU! 
Buttercup tParke).4.60 out 
A at rid (Buxton) .........out 

Time: .43 2-5. Pay Girl and Barracks 
a!*o rsn. 

Fifth rare: S'* furlongs: 
S.ndpll. (Jon*.'.JJ'iJ (1! 
channel (P.rrlnglon) .1J.70 ISO 
Shanghai (Kurtilnger) .*-*o 

Tim.; 1:17. Klrkfl.ld. Carrier and 
Pt tbre also ran. 

Sixth rare Six furlongs: 
Remnant (No.) .*•** *•»* * {? 
Uurkv (Malben) .-•■o -.60 

Captain t'o.tlg.n (Buxton -..- ** 

Tints: 1:16 S 6. Sextet, Aerbena. El 
J.smar, Triumph and Belpr. alto ran. 

peventh rare Mile and 
Felicitous < Weiner) .. J 
Tingling (Kurtxmger) .1100 J *0 

Composer (J Calls ban). •• 

Tim*: 1:51 l-o. Mies Maxle and runty 
also ran. 

FAIR GROUNDS. 
Fir.* r.r., 6 furlong.: 

I'ialatt* (('. T.ong) .*'1, ,7* I , 
l ucky tL. Lang* .- •*' ! 
Million (Montgomery) 

Tints. 1 13 IS. Hurry Prurry. B't»y 
R.cnn. Gymnast. Ml.. R.x»ttt>. H.l.n 
Shirley Louis*. EL.nor W Beb# flower, 
and Llttla Betty also r.n 

Se-ond race: « furlongs: 
M.Ibourn. (W Harvev) ....*-1 even 7-» 
stump, Jr. iVutlemot) .•-) 
Time . Ip (Moor. I ■■■■■■■.■ M ~ 

Time 1:13 4-6 Fir.* Call, f ady Trilby. 
Lncl. Abe. Ebony Bell. Elusive, Slitter- 
fain., nann.11, Nana Fortune, rhllllpe 
Lugo also ran 

Third r*c« * furlong- e 
Marvin May (F Harvey) ... 4 « » 

Banter (Thomls) even J 
Thundering (W. Harvey) .• 

Time: 1:11? 6. Centimeter. Boca 
Marv. The pelaware 11. Ruck also ran. 

Fourth ra-e: Mile and • sixteenth 
Chlthowee (1 P. Mooney) 17-20 1-J 1 J 
Htarbeck (Fi*lde) .3-1 *-» 

pusrabout tThomast * 

Time. 116 1-6 The Vintner. Bonnie 
Omar. Rradlev a Toney alao ran. 

Fifth rsc* Mile and 70 yards: 
t’osfigan (Cooper) .6 1 2-1 e'en 

P*ttlng 5uti (T.eylsnti) .2 ’% l 
Barracuda RomaneRI) .4*1 

Time: 1 44 1-6. Mies Meise Rob Cahill. 
Oorgst. Midwestern. Elvina also tan. 

Sixth r*r# Mila and 70 yard*. 
Wuhu (Hay) ..7-1 2 VI 6-6 
Neat Girl ( W Harvey) .3-1 4-1 
Ponna Santa (Allen). 1-2 

T’n** 1.47. Clique Talequa Oowsh. 
Headline. Honest Noas. Cinnamon also 
ra n 

Seventh ra<-e Mila and a sixteenth: 
Proceeds (A lien) .6-1 2’v -1 f-5 
Pest (Majestic) 6 5 4 & 
Six Pence (McTigUt) .*.even 

Time: 1:4# Tulahp. Pmsrty. Roy From 
Home, Pensive. Tha Student, Juuo, 
Georgia May also ran. 

TIA 41 ANA. 
First rats: Thres and one half fur 

longs 
Island Fairy. 107 (P. Walls) 
...t 46 it 2* ? "0 

Nine fMxfv lift < Hheffei) .l«t>0 3*0 
tiurss the Time. 11# (Kelsay). 2 6«i 

Time 42 2 Biownette Klmlrasol. 
G< blen Mac *nd IMnce Ronald alao ran. 

.s^.-ond race six furlonga 
Joe G. 11« (PeFord) 11.40 *00 .’.I'D 
lime A Tlfle JO* (McHugh). 6 «'t 
.sint* On. 99 (Griffin t. 4 0o 

Time 1:14 a 5. Lake Chapal.«. Little 
Aan*« Favorite, f.wsova, Joe Patton, Let 
i*r B. Harry Pavi* Jr.: Reene Fry. 
F ayette Girl. Vs *e l»ear and Aggie also 
ra n 

Third race- One and 1-16th miles 
Ten Can. 107 (Tapltn). 3 40 2 SO 2 20 
A rrgvan. Hit (Crglg).4(0 40 
Mnnnlkan. H. to» (Roberta). 2 (0 

Time I 47 4-6. Tom Craven. Poor 
Pu *s. Ilatrlskane. Joe V, Wnodte Mont 
joinery, .Silver Maid and Plunger also 
ran 

Fourth fangr One and 1 16* h miles 
S* ere (’row. 10.; (Hooper).4 60 3 00 2 C'> 
Kalu 10f (flohe#)s). 4.20 2 *0 
/•»* lot, 106 FGrlffln) .. 3 60 

Time: 1:47. Trlah Buxaer, Madam Ven- 
nt* and Qu*creek alao ran. 

Fifth race One and one half mile* 
Ssganiook. !«• (Fill*) .5,t0 3 20 2 60 

vportaman 99 (RylVia) ...3,20 2 in 
John Morrill. 104 < Trendergaat) 3 *0 

Time: 2:34 4 V ast Indian. LUM'e and 
T<»rn Owans al*o ran. 

Hlxth ra«e: Mile. 
Sandalw ood. I0* ( Kills) .. 66 60 1* «o « On 

Worthn m. JOi, (Hooped. 3.60 2 4o 
NtlU Alibi. I0| (fliltgleton) ... 2*0 

Time: 1:40 2 6- Brimatoi Krewer. 
Wood Lady end Marcella Hoy als** rsn 

Seventh rare: Five and one-half fur- 
longs! 
La Ronton, 114 (Walls). 1 l<k!40 
Johnnie Aggie loa (Griffin).. 24 60 9 *0 

False Face. JO# (Taplln) t»t# 
Time I 06 4 5. Not Enough, Port Kdu- 

ifdi WnekltAO) fmi Point, Voftfflwf, 
Quintana, Re.» and Alleviator also ran. 

Eighth ra<e Five furlonga: 
Mountain Oak*, ft (Morteneon) 

... 16,00 7 ?ft 3 
Triieiy. 111 H’ratgt 4.20 2 4ft 

Marchets I0| (Hooter) 3'>ft 

Timer 1'0O4-fc. Recruit. Alev* E, The 
Lamb and Messlnea ala*, ran 

Ninth race Five furtnnga 
lure of Gold. 9* (Etslier) f> 90 3 40 ? 40 
Idle Tnoughi* 194 (Hooper). < in 3 oo 
t ornflower. |06 1 Elston) "4ft 

rime 1 ftO n A Subtle, btarttp. Run 
swav end Pr K also rsn 1 hexelier lost 

n1rr 

Denvar, Col®.. Feh. 11.—Wild 4 hambera. 
Ortii bs 130 pounder w« n s de* 'a»on o\er 

Abe Mishkin. Halt l*ke «Hl 1° a three 
round bout her*, ftpetdy Pparks. t'kia 
homa city waiter# eight won e three, 
round decision from Jack Matlock Log 
Angela* # 

Today's Entries. 
FAIR GROI NDS. 

First rac*- $1,00* purse; claiming; 4- 
year-olda and up. 6 furlongs. 

x Kinsman .. ..107 x Medina.1 
xAdmlrer .1*3 xC'iever Seth ..105 
xDespalr .11® xCol. Bnker ...1*7 
peter Piper .104 Newmarket. ....114 
Fete the Scribe 111 xSea Court ....H'3 
Misi Kate ....1*5 xGood Morning.1** 
xSunny Girl .105 xMonaatery -1^3 
Second race: ll.ooo purse, claiming; *- 

yeat-old maidens; S'* furlongs. 
Uncle Bill .115 xHawk*>e .11t 
Nadia Me .113 Upton .11* 
Northern Mias .113 Fred Hatch ...11* 
All*a Allen ....113 Dolly Ray .113 
Black Tea .113 Torcher .11* 
xlfarleiv Hail .1lt My Ell .113 
Firearm .11* Pnroantea .11a 
Carrie B.113 Earl Combi .. .116 
Philo .113 
Third race: $1."*0 purae, claiming; 1- 

year-olds: 6furlongs. 
Idle Seth .114 xMy Destiny ..1*7 
xLAdy Gal'ant 3$ xRrinkley .112 
Pillager 10* Romr ..120 
Seth a Treat’* ,115 A Wnodllffe ..111 
xSp'd Beauty .107 xMabel C.113 
In Love With L100 xJohn S. Moaby 1*3 
Foxmore .1*6 xlvory.98 
Rumbling -U* xClonaelre .1"l 
Fourth race; $1,000 purae; 3-year-oIae, 

aButtln Tn ...1*4 George DeMar .1*5 
ADx Moore ...105 S’ • harlea ....10© 
Will Well* ... 1*2 aBargain Day .100 
Brave Bob .1*4 
Fifth race $1 non mira©: claiming; 4 

yearolde and up; 1 1*16 mile# 
xSpugs .1*5 Kva Song .. ..1*0 
xZanaibar .. ..Ill irSmart Guy ...1*5 
xLtttle Amml# .100 Leonte# .1°’ 
Vulnad ..114 laamnn .Til 
xAnnaprtsa ....1*1 xOtadja V.. ...1*1 
xTaylor Hay .102 

8 *th race $1,000 rurae claiming, 4 

year*o!da and up. 1 1-1* rnilea. 
^Stonewall ...1*4 Chaplet .lft5 
Mayor Larrol .113 xTheo .113 
xBean Klrg ... 1°2 xToddy Tpaet 86 
Overtake .1** Barlon ... >9 
Seventh ra $1,000 purse, claiming; 4- 

vea re-ol<l and up, 1 1-10 mile# 
xTorlck ..1*5 Judge Breuer .1*4 
The Fenian .. .106 xMiracle Man. 1*5 
I.culae .1*6 xGraes Tree ...101 
xPeere Pa! .104 
xApprentic* allowance claimed. C.ear, 

faat. 
_ 

TIA JUANA. 
F -at race. S furlongs; purae, $600: 2- 

year olds claiming 
xl.ady Nadeen. 34 xMaimonld©* ,nl 

Just Ther* ...104 xKaonatuga ..109 
Baagsge King 1*5 x*Flax»eed ..1*3 
Roy St. t'latr ..106 Mra Moor# ..1"1 
bSome Style ...1*6 xDick » Seth .1*7 
bMiamlgo ..1*4 Eeth©r Marion Jn" 
xa.ler©*»v Red 103 Dormoua© ,!*i 
Lady Allen 114 Mlaa Oakland ..109 
a.Ncvada entry; bAllen entry 
Second race furlongs; $600, claim- 

ing 4 'ear-old* and up: 
Tool.,.I"J Col Mill ■■ 

.I"4 MHrtrtd Ruih 
Green Spring l"9 t uba .Ju‘ 
Rn^emint ...1*7 Bowsprit -■ '’/* 
HiHada le 1*4 Dalten .]"! 
Maurice M cehyl*9 Fteeia .10* 
Marc t Madison 1*2 NpH'-ot .]' » 

Wild Thought# 1*7 Mara* John ..JO* 
Alamnur 1*7 Bra to* .. * 

Third ra''© «D» furlongs, puree, $60**: 
claiming. 4 year old* end up 

Rosa Roberta ,1“7 .1#' Roberta »*» 

Honesr Georg© 1"9 Sample 1 
xnPaen Broker 1*9 aSkokl.1«’9 
Review.1*4 Redasale ..!*• 
Sly Fox .1*9 No Mender .,..1*9 
Boomerang .1*9 Amackassln .1®9 
Good Hope _l*t Mabel Kr;pp ..1*. 
G’t Finishes ..1*9 Keala.I*9 
H’rtgan a Heir ..l*t Krekxuraa ..1*4 
aCreech entry. 
Fourth rare: 6»$ furlong* purae. $6*0; 

4 year olda and up: claiming. 
Marlon North 1*5 Consent 1*3 
I ■*( ( hip .1*9 Lout#.!*• 
Yr'per Bella ..115 Smiling 
Mlaa Frjar _107 Big Indian .1*9 
Nnrfteld .. .1*.* Praiseworthy .116 

am ©Ration ..105 » >*©*.1*9 
Mart Bunch ...1*3 Joa G. .....110 
Olympian King 117 
Fifth ac»« Mile and 79 varde purae 

Jfuft. $-\©ar old# and up claiming- 
I'lriuette 34 \The Wag 

Chippendale ..1*9 51ctend .1' ® 

xSun Row 113 x La d > Leonid 1,,R 

x Program .1*2 Evelyn Hatrignl"* 
xLothair .11* xltnma Plate .11® 
p **d :i .116 \Poat her 
xTnralda .104 >E>a Bright .. U® 
xN'i Rain .. 11* Rr Do I®** 

Sixth ra • 6** furlong*. purae. $1090; 
handicap. K-year ©Ida and up 

a M*e rg ie K *> \mor Patria* 1 

1 mminUjua .110 * ’of field 9 * 

T. S .Iordan .1*0 Lucky Play .1'-’ 
Postillion 94 Bnater Keaton 1"" 

Seventh rant: 4 furlong*: pure# $70®. 
J-year olds and up claiming 

xodd Seth 115 xKHtaheth K. .1*4 
xt'ognniu ...1*4 x K la 

xMrjn l>e#r .1*4 xCydllU ..1 * 
xF.ight Sixty 104 
Eighth race: Mile and 79 yarda; put»» 

$4*9 eat otda and up 

l',.ppln. Tl. Vth 
Hrifkhwn .t"« »> r.vk •> I> ■ 

rrui-rn- IP* iKM*« <> 

xHr. T S L> > 101 xHuml'i™ ** 
N,n»t, r<n tTalmln*. ^ turlonn; 

>m ol.ln *l,d up. rur»- 17"" 
n..,» \IKin •* Ml" K,nm» t. •> 

tpi i>«»»• — 

|„ ,lo„ t.».. IU* \ 

T..|. (>• rh« M « IP« 7.,n* » 

Hilarity top l*,ity Hov .•''* 
FI hur.- hill.... 1191 <lun 1U 
Hi nr of r.\f .117 Hill M,'<Vv »» 

* Apprentice al|ov«%nv< .illmed. Cloudy, 
faat 

KANSAS AGGILS 
BEAT GR1NNELL 

Manhattan. 
k.«h.. i>i,. ii.—1 

Tho KaniMia Axialo 1’*H 
li-nin ilrfPHlr,! Llrliinrll hoio 

I API nlRtit, SS tn C«, in a eui,H alrill 

o,1 at,,a bill ,!o v rlopril plenty of 

pppart In Ihf ln»l half. Tho kuif « ■■ 

Hart, I* in IS. HI lh»> mil of th* flr-t 
half Th*> A erI-h I-iI out In th- 
an, iitnl half an,I p-r- n-v-r h*a,l*,l. 
Tshow, '**iv c«nt«i. at*ir-d nltli is 

pntnla In hla rr-Atl. m,1 Moran. 
Hi Inn-11 forward. I*d hi* l*«min«ti * 
a Mil 11 ihiIiiI* 

“Friscoe” Thompson Key to Lineup 
of 1925 Oklahoma City Indians; 

Pitching Department Needs Help 
Jack Holland, owner of Tribe, figuring on securing former 

Buffalo second-sackcr if Pirates cannot use Thompson 
will switch McNally to second base should ‘"Friscoe re- 

main with Pittsburgh or quit organized baseball. 

K 1- A II O M A 
(TTV. Feb. II. 
If one could look 
into the mystery 
hall and tell 
whether "Frisco" 
Thompson will 
land on the Pirate 
Infield or wheth- 
er ho will come 

to Oklahoma City, 
he would be safe 
In announcing at 
this time tho In- 
dian lineup for 
the opening game 
of tho 1995 AVest- 

ern league pennant race just 90 day's 
'distant. 

It. would be something like this: 

F. Thompson, second base. 

McNally, shortstop. 
Felber. right field. 
McDaniel, first base. 
T. Thompson, eenterfield. 
Dagarman, leftfield. 
Kliadot. thirij base. 
Benn or Fitzpatrick, catcher. 
May or Allen, pifclicr. 
■Save for the pitching department, 

the ftfrmer Omaha second baseman Is 

the key' to the makeup In the Okla- 

homa City baseball rtub. 
If the Pirates cannot use "Frisco" 

next summer, be conies to the In- 

dians. If he comes to Ihe Indians 

he will play second base. If he plays 
second base. McNally will be switched 
to shortstop. If McNally goes »o 

stmrt, Khadot will be switched to 

third base. If Kliadot goes to third 

base, Joe Tate will be sold or traded. 
And that's hr^v it stands. 

McKechnie w ill not make a decision 
on Thompson until the Pirates come 

to Oklahoma Pity in April for a 

series of exhibition games. Therefore 
until that time McNally will be found 

at second as usual, Khadot at short 

and Tate or Menze at third. 
Menze switched to first base from 

the outfield late last season after 'It- 

Daniel had been injured, and looked 

so good that he has asked for a 

chance to see what he ran do ground 
third base in the spring framing 

camp. 1 nless a deal should be made 

f„r his transfer before then, ids re- 

quest will be granted. Manager I et- 

tigrew declares. 
Although Joe Tate has been more 

or less dissattsfied here the last two 

seasons and has expressed the belief 

that be might be able to do better on 

some Other teem, President Holland 

Is loath to give him nr unless he can 

use him In V>me kind of a deal w hicli 

would Strengthen liis pitching staff. 

Tate didn't get his batting per-en- 

tage quite UP to the .3f>0 mark Inst 

season, but he broke up many a game 

with his timely smashes. Further- 

more, unless Tate remains, the team 

will be lopsided with right handed 

batters. Tate, Tommy Thompson and 

McDaniel are the only free-swinging, 
natural left handfd batters on the 

team, although Khadot aspires to per- 

fect his nearside stance, having 

switched over from a right-hander last 

season. 
Felber and Hagerman. two of the 

three outfielders, drive from the 

off side, as do McNally. Menze and 

both Benn and Fitzpatrick. 
Anyway the infield is finally ar- 

CRAMER BROTHERS 
BEAT WAHOO TEAM 

Wv more. Neb. Feb. The 

Cramer brothers’ Isisket ball team of 

Chester, Neb., defeated the t unning 

ham brothers’ quintet of Wahoo at 

Hebron Tuesday evening in their sec- 

ond meeting by the score of 14 to 1?. 

A large crowd witnessed the game 

The first game between these two 

brothers’ team was played lit l te- 

mont. the Cunningham team win- 

ning. 

DELANEY-TUNNEY 
BOUT IN SIGHT 

New York, Feb. 10 — Negotiations j 
are under way for a match between, 
.lark Delaney, hard hitting Bridge.; 
port (Conn.) boxer, ami Dene Tunney. , 

\tun Iran lightweight champion, at 

Madison Square Garden, February 

as a substitute attraction for the mu- 

,>Hcd bout between 1’aul I’.et lenb.c h 

ntnl Tiger Flowers. 
Tunm v has already m spied terms 

but Delaney Is awaiting the outcome 

of his fight at the Garden Friday 
with Jimmy Slattery of Buffalo. 

WESLEYAN FIVE 
LOSES TO BISONS 

I. In coin, Feb. 10.—Excelling In 

teamwork and pit> Ing a superior 
brand of cage gun© throughout. 
North Dakota Aggie* tonight over* 

xxhelmed Nebrapka \\ e*ley*n In the 

lm*Kct Kill game ;\^ X tllverslty 1M*ce 

xxtuning by .1 *<x>r© of .17 to IT Nrxv 

gnrd ami Arnold xxeithe chief point 
gainer* f«*r the Aggie*. Nexxgard ■ r 

Ing 10 point*. St*»exe* xxa* the *l.‘U 

performer for W©*l*yan. 

Wolilionr ami McNamara 
t railing Hike Hitlers 

Chicago. Feb. 11 W.tllhour and 

McNamara. Hie American team h.nl 

pedaled their wav Into first pTtce 
with Heckler nml Stockholm, the 

Chicagoans, at tba fiTtli hour of the 
*lx day International hloxol* n< r *t 

the roINfiim Iruliu The lending 
teem* hru) mode 1.A-5 mile*, eight 
lap* nt thnt time. 

1 he \metlf.m Inm lc»1 In point* 
xx ith 1.17 ng ilnet the Fhlcng** team * 
»n \ lip behind. **»** HfHonl and 
I'egrnexr*. )t*lo Helglan team, xxlth 

D rt point s 

ranged, Pettigrew will I'e pretty 
well satisfied, but lie Is considerably I 
worried about bis pitching depart- 
ment. 

Buckshot May and Roy Mien are 

his only y derails. May is expect- 
ed to produce the brand of pitching ; 

that will fake him hack lo the ma- j 
jors in Ihe fall, but Allen cannot 
lie expiated to be any better than 
last season. 

Kllng tan? promise of developing 
into an effective hurler with his sub- 
marine delivery to mix in with a good 
assortment of other deliveries and lias 
the edge on the other rookies. Abil- 

ity of many of the other youngsters 
to deliver in the Western is problem- 
atical. “Refty” Hubbell might do if 
bo gains control. Htrohmeyer Is a 

big right-hander off the Kansas City 
sand lots and Roberts is a rookie 
from Shawnee who called attention 
to himself by pitching a 110-hit. no-run. 

no-nian lo reach first game in inde- 

pendent ranks last season. 

Don Songer and Joe Broun went I 

to Hie Pirates with the understand- 
ing that either or both reveded to 
the Indians should they not be 
wanted in the National league this 
season. McKechfcie already has ad- 
vised that he believes Songer vs ill 
stick. He lias not had a chance to 
look at Brown who will not report 
to the Pirates until spring. 

Tf the Pirates keOp Fouper they 
will send Demarest, a left-hander with 
Williamsport last season, to the tribe, 
lie will be left here when the Pirates 
come for their exhibition games, 
April 6. 

Nurmi Cancels 
His Appearance 

— 

EW YORK. Feb. 11.— Although 
some dissatisfaction has been 
expressed with the • failure of 

Paavo Nurmi to exteod himself in 
several of his recent races, several 
of them against a picked group of fel- 
low countrymen. Amateur Athletic 
Union officials today denied that the 

phantom Finn's scheduled appearance 
at the Metropolltain championships 
had been canceled as a result of that 
situation. 

The "met” championships, it was 

explained, were advanced to February 
20. to enable Nurmi to run In a 

special race. but xihen conflict with 
another local meet was discovered, 
the original date of February 21 was 

decided on. On the latter date Nurmi 
already was entered In the George- 
town university games at Washing- 
ton, thus pc*venting his appearance 
here. 

A. A. U. men denied any criticism 
of Nurmi was implied iu their action. 
Ugo Frigerio, Italian walker end 

O’., mpic champion, has been signed to 

lake Nurmi's place as a special at- 

traction at the Metropolitan title 
meet. 

‘Rusty’ Evans to 

Fight for Elks' 
York. Neh.. Feb. 11.— 'Rusty” 

Evans. York lightweight boxer, has a 

busy schedule outlined for him dur- 

ing March. Besides scheduling lfl- 

round fights in Omaha. March 2. and 

In I-ead. b. D.. March IT. young 
Evans has three other bouts. 

Evans will probably meet J.i k Tlig- 
gins in a 10-round bout at the Omaha 
Elks’ show in Omaha, March 2. lie 

has signed to fight for the Elks, 

Following Ills last bout In March. 
Evans plans to go to Denver, whore 

ha has been offered several bouts. 

Denies Report Nurmi 
Dropped From Rat e 

New York. Feb. 11.—Official denial 
was made today of a report given 

publication, that Paavo Nurmi. Fin- 

nish wonder runner, has l>ern dropped 
from a special exhibition rare on the 

program of the Metropolitan V A. I 

championships. February 71. owing 
to what was characterized as Ills 'In- 

dlffn-ent running” In recent races 

It was explained by Dan .1. Fen is 

secretary to Fred P.iibien, that Nurmi 
would not appear at the champion 
ships be a use he had a previous on 

gagement to run at the Georgetown 

university games on the same eve 

ning 

Firpo Starts Training 
for Prospective Bouts 

Nice. France, Feb. 11.— Euls Fit po, 

Argentine heavyweight, ha* rented a 

small villa in the outskirts of Nice 

and I' said to have begun training 
for contemplated bouts. He has signed 
a contract for exhibitions at Mont* 

Carlo, but say* his only possible *• 11 

on* engagement Is a prospective bout 

with Tom Gibbous in London in 

April. 
'Tiointvardiec Wells, t lie English 

heavyweight, is expected to arrive 
hoi e in a day or two 

l.otlirop \ ollev Ball 
Train \\ ins Title 

The t-othrop grade school girls' vol 
ie\ tail team defeated the North 
Junior High girls for the champion 
ship of the North bide Jne*vjev after- 

noon at Omaha university by the 
scores of 11 I ’*, I v and 1 A 

Tile l.otluvp girls’ team will con' 

pete with four oilier grade •••lived girl 
teams for H>» city championship at 

Tech High Saturday afternoon at 
o’clock. 

•Mo Pressley, former Omaha unt 

'fruity athlete. Is coach at Lothrop 

Wills Refused 
First Chance 

at Dempsey 
MW YORK, Feb. it. 

I lint the attitude 
in official quarter* 
line toward Harry 
W ill pretensions ns 

challenger for the 
the heavyweight 
title Is one of neu- 

tral tolerance waa 

2^ Indicated toda y 
when Chairnun 

....ilenrge K. Brower 

,w _ of the state athletio 
commission let It 

known that the 
l iYJl. board would not 

grant automatically 
Wills the first shot, if any. at .Tacit 

Dempsey's trick nose. The sepia- 
t luted young him v. ill have to take 
his chances along with the rest of 
the field, Brower intimated. 

In so doing he Ignored the fact that 
Wills hay had a challenge of two 

years’ standing filed with the commis- 
sion and in consequence should be 
at the head of the line that forms 
on the left. The board has set a 

precedent by tailing this stand In the 
case of challengers for other cham- 
pionship titles. 

Many boxing men. however, were t 
pleased to see in Mullins' visit to 
the commission the first step in a 

determined campaign hereabouts to 
get Dempsey and W ills in one and 
the same ring before tlie end of tlie 
outdoor season. Whether those be- 
hind the project would be insistent 
that Dempsey grant Wills prefer- 
ence over Gibbons and others re- 

mains to be seen. 
Tt in tlie popular idea that such an 

attitude would get them nothing at 

all, or even lc«». It can be written 
dow n in very dark ink-that Dempsey 
will meet (lihborts first, if he fights 
any one, and Wills when It suits the 
convenience of those who pull the 
strings 

LINKS RELEASE, 
ACQUIRE PLAYERS 

Lincoln. Feb. in.—The Lincoln club 
of the Western league has arranged 
for the purchase of Shortstop Frank 
Haley, who In 338 games with tiis 
Wichita lub Inst year batted .315, It 
was announced here today. 

The Lincoln club also has sold the 
release of L-idie Moore, outfielder, of 
the Vernon club of the aet league. 
The transaction Involves cash and 
tli£ transfei of "Firpo Bernard, out- 
fielder, to Lincoln. 

The plan to have the Links train 
in Tucson. Ariz.. has 1-een abandoned, 
it was announced, and selection of 
the spring training camp will ba 
made soon. 

MASCART PLANS * 

TO SAIL FEB. 18 
H* \*MKi.itrfl rrf»«. 

PARIS Feb. 11 -Edouard Man- 
1'icn. h holder of the Euro 

l~,in feitherwelglu champion- 
ship >es!erdaj completed plans to 
emlwik Fe uaiy i* for the Fnited 
State* to tight "Kid'' Kaplan. Amer- 
ican featherweight king. In a 15- 
roui 1 Kittle for the world's title la 
New York March Id. 

Ti : :; his manager. M. Tletard, 
M ..it today announced acceptance 
■f tinam ial terms for the match 

el by Tex Rl -kard. New Tori* 
promoter, calling for the Frenchman 

■ eixo i: per ent of the receipt® 
o'. lived s. a amee of >6.000. 

NEW FIGHT BOWL 
WILL COST $300,000 

NI71Y YORK. Feb. 11—Hendei. 
son's crater, a sport stadium 
now l>eitig erected in Long 

Island Oily, will cost >900,06® and wi'l 
accommodate 110.*>00 persona at a 
boxing Knit, hi cording to specifica- 
tions filed with civic authorities. 

The promoters announced yester- 
lax that work on the upper struotu-e 
if the bowl will be started as soon as 
weather permits. 

The ringside area of the crater w:'l 
e 400 feet long and COO feet wide, 

lccordlng to the official plans, at'd 
die total structure will cover an area 
'•2 by 570 feel, and will rise 40 feet 

from the ground. 

RIT0LA MAY ENTER 
BAXTER MILE RACE 

w K ia. who failed last fc*:- 
u day ic in the Wile© tumfji in 
\\\ if. npt *'1 nin two vaoej, n>av 

■ 1 »:t \ t In the New 
\ \:hlein el;ih meet next Swiur* 
la\. id chilli hr would appear against 
i.mtm « <ititioll) f lieorjeetown, who 
left J.ie n»> behlml in the thre* 
fourth* mile. 

Purple Tanker* Wirt. 
Slinf, .I I nlversity. t«l., Feb. 10.— 

Hte four-man swimming team of 
SorthwesU'rn university, Kianeton, 
III had Utile difficulty In defeating 
■Stanford here today by a eoore of 
16 to IS. s 

■- ■ s 

Walter JohnsQn 
Largest Man 
on Champ Team 

*___/ 

WAITKK JOHNSON weigh* 
I»\»I> wIf h the » *%hinc 
ton vualors champion* of 

the ha*ch*l| world. Kigunr* on the 
annual n^trr of the orcanitaflon 
*ll«w* h*h»e*.»n rarrtew ?0fl jvnmd' 
and rt*e* fhore than dn tect front 
lh»* cumiimI, the large*! man in the 

I trl 'It \eelt and \nti 
% 

Kite. ourtltliH*r\ weigh |>\ |w»und* 
each, while Iiihim <«o«ltn u in the 
light lirat > weight rl.**v \ ean 

i.O’U. |»rtther from Seattle, who 
ha* ween tu.vtor league diamond* 
manj time*, i* the father At the 
ihnmpk'nt, htndius !• >eam of e\ 

Utrnr# 


